
The M&Ms® of Being a Vacation Bible School Director 

By Sharon S. Kirksey 

 

During the Early Bird Vacation Bible School Clinic for the Baldwin Baptist 

Association I gave a teaser.  I told them they needed to come to the VBS Training Clinics 

because I planned to tell them about the M&M’s® of being a VBS Director. 

 At the end of each clinic I like to give attendees something really spiritual to take 

home with them.  I passed out packages of M&M’s® and as they began to eat them I told 

them a tale of two directors.   

First there was Martha from the Rock of My Soul Community Fellowship.  

Martha was very gifted.  She could do everything; she was great with the records and 

great at management – a multi-gifted director.  She was an accountant and a “Type A” 

personality.  Martha was a consummate perfectionist who never met a stranger.  

Then there was Mary Ann from First Down Home Baptist Church.  Mary Ann 

was in her second year as director.  Last year she did a so-so job.  Mary Ann’s only 

obvious gift was that of “willing worker”.  Her real true gift was that she always said yes.  

Mary Ann remembered the days when Vacation Bible School was Kool-Aid, cookies, 

crafts, and Bible verses.  Classroom decorations and rotations were all new to her.   

Mars Incorporated advertises M&Ms® with the following slogan, “There’s an (m) 

in everyone.  Find yours.” 

 Luke shares the account of Mary and Martha in Luke 10:38-42.  We read, “Now it 

happened as they went that He entered a certain village; and a certain woman named 

Martha welcomed Him into her house.  And she had a sister called Mary, who also sat at 

Jesus’ feet and heard His word.  But Martha was distracted with much serving, and she 

approached Him and said, “Lord, do You not care that my sister has left me to serve 

alone?  Therefore tell her to help me.”  

 And Jesus answered and said to her, “Martha, Martha, you are worried and troubled 

about many things.  But one thing is needed, and Mary has chosen that good part, which 

will not be taken away from her.”   

 From Luke’s account we discover that Martha was using her gifts, but was 

disturbed, distracted, and disappointed about many things.  In other words, Martha chose 

style over substance.  Mary, on the other hand, was faithful, focused and fulfilled.  She 

chose substance over style. 

Now we come to Mary, Martha & Me.  If you have style, use it, but never at the 

expense of substance.  Remember, the purpose of Vacation Bible School is for children to 

find truth.  Regrettably teachers and directors can become enamored with the trappings 

and trimmings of VBS and forget that our purpose is to teach the truth!  Relate to people 

with a proper attitude and approach.  Are you a Mary or a Martha? 

As we learn in the “Boomerang Express” theme this year, “It all comes back to 

Jesus.”  Never lose sight of Jesus!  Remember the slogan from Mars Incorporated, 

“There’s an (m) in everyone.  Find yours.” 
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Baldwin Baptist Association VBS Team 2009  

 

Front Row left to right: Wanda Patterson, Jackie Parks, Beverly White, Sharon Kirksey, 

director.  

Second Row: Dr. Frank Kirksey and Marcella Holsonback 

Back Row: Carol Adcock, Sandra Brock (AL state team 2009), Mary Blair, Pam 

Douvier, Tracy Turner, Barbara White.   

Very Back: Rick Barnhart, interim director of missions 


